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ONE BILL IS SIGNER

That For Pensioning Firemen Was

tho First Passed and Signed

IIAnolherI

This MoiningBujy al-

I

1

Frankfoit

A NUMBER OF IMPORrAIIT MEASURES

Frankfort Feb 10The governor
thli morning signed the bill icndon
lug Ijoutsvllle firemen It was the
tint bill pine1 at the present sesilon

and the flrit one ilgned by the govern
or

The Coleman bill taking election ol
cnilodfan of the public Lnlldlngs out
of the haul of the apiIIUo court
end placing ll In the hands of the sink
Ing fund commissioners puuel the
hoose todsy

The home failed a hill raising the I

of the trivet secre ¬If1anlIf
I

cal option bill In the senate hot
motion was defeated a blj

x mijorlty not voting
The senate paced a bill for a Con-

federate soldiers horn Howard re
poblloan leading In the speeches fare
oring thus honoring heroes who
wore Ian and late Fleming a

c Confederate Teteran also favored
the bill and the vote wai unanimous

Ignoring the action of the joint
committee recommending an appro
priation of only 111000 for lice Cen

tral Insane Asylum at Lakeland Iho

senate committee on charitable mutt
tutions agreed to report favorably to It

the senile the Farris bill appropriat
fog 173000 for the establishing of a
colony for epileptics at that tuttlln
tlon cat to fay for the ueeeuary ad ¬

ditional water supply The mcainre
was drawn by Commissioner Batter
white of the Institution Renitor Far
all U interested In fIto I with this
favorable action of the committed
Lope to secure Its passage through
the senate
2 TbeJXorth blllflilng penalties from
two to twenty TOMS Imprisonment for

+ abduction yea adopted by a vote of-

8ato0a
4 The report of the Joint committee a

00 charitable institution made to
both house yestenlsy IIs one favor
ble to the management of the states
charitable Institutions Especially IsI

this true as to the Western Insane asy
lam In speaking of which the com

mittee commends the policy jpursued7by Superintendent Itsy and Steward

I Leave and condemns that of Com

mliilontn Breathllt Knight Ware

Walker and Shryer and rccommendi

their removal ai obstructionists and
for not working for the good of the
Institution

Appropriations are recommended ai
follows For the iternjviylum
111139 to pay off an old debt alldI
174000 for Improvements for IheOn
teal Alvlnm 110000 to reimburse lho
Institution for the Ocoso creek dam

age suit suet 129000 for additional
water supply for the Doaf Mme In
stitution 118000 for Improvements

a ant an Incrone of aha annnU appro
priation from 111000 to linooo I

Neither the Western Insane Anylnui

the Clint Institution or the Institu
lion for Foeldo Minaed ink an appro
priation

MAY STOP HERE

r TilE NEW SOUTH MAY HAVE TO

END tIER TRIP TEM
PORARILY

The New South IsI expected to are

rive tomorrow from Now Orleans with
her Marifl Ores patsengcrs numbering t

over 100 as tho Ico lu the river IsI K>

heavy that navigation has teem sus

pended In the Ohio and there Ili no In

dication of when It can la
Very often in such eases reaomeI I

gers havo been eenty
which may pastlbly tee done hero and-

s which would menu a big thing fo-
re 1 eomratiy It would prob-

ably ce cheaper tiW hemJrtck In

this way than to keep them on the

boat until she IIs able to reiumo her

4fato ClnlnnatL It pan not bo do

teraia all however what wilt bo dODlI

unlit abe arrives
j

Born to the wife of MrPoie Rlt
tar of Jackson street yesterday aj

i Doe baby boy

5
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r11STORIC HOUSE I

Placp in Metropolis Where Dob In

gersoll Once Taught School

Wn Pjifljfl Dettrajed the Olkir Diy

Cy Fl eIU lUtwy

Three li no oil cintar hohw lit

Poorlli aI1rr itmliI Uotroimlln

lit that wee partially doctroyeil IjI

Ore Bulintar ilfkt frtI The tlrnc
tin li one of the oldest alit wont hie
terlo In Utlropolta nod III It Die re

nowiiol Hob InRtrnll One taegll
wlionL

Tho plow was Lolll In tho atI1r
40a by a snarl noinol Waterman Qtl

the boot re lir legsI cut In the moon

talus of Ttnuwmi It was flrit A

nirtdenev trot later converted Into IIII

school room
When Iiifjerioll tjoglit school tlwri a

he was a young mane living with till
lurrnti hit father Wing a Irwljttt
tan prraelitr there He rni rcnild

oHoolatI dc

dirty was contlnnally
reading and1 In the iuraui r would

spend 0011 Iderable time np around oil
Fort blame fiihtng or lying around
on the grail devouring n book It
became decenary for him to do some-

thing to contribute to his own sup-

port and he took to lehool teaching
Uncle liolibln Darliion rrmciU

ben that when InRfrioll taneht fce

haul what be styled tiN lugenoll t
Half Dollar whl h was a tort vt
medil was given te the pupil to wear

8I
who t1al the Ilent of tbe elui It
was made of a silver half dollar and1

the implli all Jfulemly strove to win
At the close of the term lone of

the pupil were unable to pty their
Inltlon apt Hub very freely tuld
them pot to wary that ho did rut
cue for the nopey Vhli be was
luohlng be wee also reading llaw and
would upend the noon htnr liicnring
aver ioiae louly taw olume In
tout weather be woaM lounge on the
Cass under a hag 1tree back of the
tore and read aouwtlDKa he would
to to deep seer reaxtiag a book and
upon wakluc could frequently reieat
ilmoftt everything he had read ao

toutl was his memory However lie

alas net than uouidared anything
QIIM In pelat cf InielUct further
ban that be xas Iheoght to bo a
right young athool teacher and heal a-

IIrflt lenglng for engaging In debate
of all kinds lie always heel ideas on y

very rabjet and was usually reply
10 eipreu them In a convincing mane

our

VERY ILL

1183 HATTIE WILSON 13 BUt
FERING FROM NIIOU8t t

PROSTRATION

Mill Harriett Wilson the teacher of

he eighth grate Washington bullolI
lug IIs serlocsly Ill now front nervous

inculcation suet list night her 00011II

lou was inch tint It was deenne-

dIIreary to telegraph her dater in
51 Louis Mlis VYIUous room wee

limlised again this morning as ua
ubstltate bnd l n ieenred but Miss

tithe Cnyoe of Union City the fOlIO

arty elected substitute In the ptlnarv
epattmsnt U capable of teaching the
igher gate and will probably IInstnllMt these at Into as she can le-

ant from
Mlns Wllsooa lOur friends will roo

llrel to tarn of her condition

Mil 1Emma Morgan the prlaelinl
sidle Franklin bnlldlng coutlnnM

1II0t la grippe and will probably not
100 oblo to teach before neit week

tar J 0 Reid has hen Instnllid at
lho principal nt lice wilding and has
net with the greatest of snomsa He

aught school In the High School lie

nrtuient U Tennseeee for over seven

1aao1 IIs actinalnied with the
In every detail

Iork ICE GORGE IN 01110-

10fiTMILE8IONOtNDTIIIil tT
ENS REIUOUfl DAMAGE TO

THE SIIIITING IN ¬

TERESTS

Lcnlsvlllo Kr Jleb IDAn Ice

onto eight olin long hoe funnel In

ilIa Ohio river jut above Louisville
tho le begirt piling up at midnight
igalnit the piers of the Dig Poor
allroad bell a In order to teal noJ

lesilble the eMI barges tied np at
Pamp fn iAtch the Mou3ngaha

lust corapiuya towboat Coal Oitr
ooday kepta channel clear cs far up-

atbsPatch Itlssnllctker gorges

lave formed In tho river above One

soicea rise of two fret and ten
ncheiln n few hours at Mullion Ind
A heavy freeze at the present tines
wool cause icrloui Irotrble to the
toamboit Interests for several WMkr

SUIT IN MARSHALL
Attornerl n etl anl Birry filed a

Sh1 In the Marshall coast circuit
CearlItoday torn Ui HolUnl lr1trt

eat0alrrt
theretrtpitesltanya

aill

GROUND TO A PULP

Ghastly Discovery In the Illinois Ceji

tral Yards Last Night Early

Cir Inspector Catili Jack lltbt KUd

While Cnwllig Under i Coil

Car

ONE Of PAOLCAHS tEST KNOWn WEN

Our Inaptetor CapUlu Jack Hobln
of the lllluoln CXultol who resided nt
ThlrtMiith and Jacktnn utreelf was

over mui kllleil In the railroad
yards user the Jackson street croMlug

OIrI71o1blllll inppcaodly while
crawling ulster a coal oar on hli way
homo froui work Ho wai found at
788 oclock but wee probably killed

short tine after 0 ai ho quit work

at that hoar and had n bundle cf
kindling under hli arm when the ac
cident bai pened The lody1 was

drmeil quite a distance after teeing

run over
Tho boly was found by Mitchell

Jack ion a colored engine foreman

and war Identified only by the aloft
Inc an rpapen the victims head boo

lug crnihed to a jelly Ai soon ai
the IIroomo dlocotry wai tuade the
family of the deceased ups notified

end the coroner summoned The re-

mains were taken to Nancei under-
taking establishment where this
morning Coroner Pralhsld nu Inqonf

The only evidence adduced wee that
the deetaied madly went home about

oclock and whenever a train of care
jappened to be acrou his path be till
n many other shot men do dally ate

coupled to crawl under thou to live
tbe distance around Tho Ctrl woe
jelng iwltdheil about that time and
le was no doubt unaware of the fact
rhea be slatted under the car start

IDIf jest ai he got nndfrneath leaving
an

din no avenue of capo It was only
b1 accident that tho lbody wets found

the
ever an hoar later Death was Instan
Mites

The verdict of the coroners jury
alas that the deceased camo to his

tooth by teeing accidentally run over
iniftbit the railroad company was In

In
DO wlee to blame for the accident

Captain Hobbs was out cf the best
mown men In Iadneih He was born

10 the old Hobbi plan at Sloth noel

fiffmoii streets and was a son of tie
ate Jo Sam Ilobln He was fortynine
real old and leaves besides a second
vlfe three children two daughters a

and a son and a sister Mrs Frank
borer of Ninth and ttiroaclway-

He lad reildcd in Paducah all his
Ife eicept about five years spent In bo

inltawa running a saw mill and wai
rapnlar with all who knew him

There was not a better man in the ou

Ire shop yard force and his untimely
tenth Ili greatly deplored

Mr Hobts wore a pair of shoes

when killed on which there Is one

inndrod dollars Inicrince for time

rearing them when accidentally killed
Oil A car of descriptionPIItcull get thin Jut wteu the agree
neat war lookol np it was fonnd

Ihat It woe only when a 1piisnicr on

Ri oar cf eome kind
The funeral will prolnhlr tako place

omorrow morning about 10 otlocg tt-
AI tune PrtibTterUn church burial at
Ok Irate

ITUnNERIN7
I

WARDS AND HE WILL BE-

TAKEN BACK TO KEN
TUCKY

Frankfort 11 Feb ID Governor
kctlom today offeroil rewards of

1100 each fur tbo arrest and conviction
ot Lo Turner owner of tho notorious

Quarter Ilona In Bell connly the
moo of the latest mountain battle H-

for James Hopper and for Charles Io-

Dro nod f900 each for Ibo ullltnknown who with three unseen

rod Into a shurllTs toeea and llllod
lymty Sheriff Chars Cecil Coon

lr Judge U 1C step recommendedbljb
or

ircught

i
1300

ho
to

IeolockrII

tailed turn who a> Fulton several
ays ego drugged Rill Dooley an In

fTonfivu negro from his homo and

inrJeroS htm

READ A POEM1

EWY IN TilE HOUSE TO CON

GRESSMAN WHEELERS
BPEIstC1L

Washington D a Fob loii 1

r tentative Bromwcll of Ohio replied j

oday to Wheolora speech He read a f

oem sent him by an anonymous con

rlbotor a parody on Mnlllgani In
tcntucky Tho gUt was that Wheel i

rwlllregret his ipocch whcu the
letrnons baro read It both In kDl-

toek7Aod
out of It i

a
of Eo C Temll oaalnit

LT Nlleoaihecommlylouerfiled es

peel of rata x
u

i OJoJUdl I ci AI

Photo by Bchaarwschttr Bcrtln

COUNT VON WALDERSEE WHO IS TO VISIT AMERICA IN

APRIL

When Field Mnrsbil Count von Walderseo comet to America next month
ho will be accompanied by bts American born wife who leas not seen her
native land for many years The Countess von Waldcrseo was n Miss Lee of
Philadelphia end she married Count von Waldersco In JSCO She IIs a warm
friend of Emperor William mud s reckoned the mot Influential woman In the
iermiii empire Sloth of the Held marshals success IIs said to bo duo la her

WE WILL SOON BE IT

Frankfort Ky Feb 19At the afternoon session of tho house today
tho bill transferring Paducah to the second class was passed without op ¬

position It is understood it will shortly become a law
u

INVENTORY AUEN

NEARLY HALF OF TilE TELE
PHONES WORiUNO AT

PRESENT

There are now about four cr flee

hundred telephone working and to
lay Superintendent Joynes IsI taking

Inventory of tock material and
other property It Is eipicted that

phones will all la working In a

1011IromlltI

paired Lot others In various parts of

the city are working well III

All of the long distance phones are J

rrder now Today some new
cables are being strung bathe column
part of the city-

ATTEYTION CJVIO FEDERATION
All members of the Civic FederA

lion who had tlckctsto soil for the
charley concert are requested to make

report at once to tho chairman of
their department coramlltfoso that all
money may be turned In to the presi ¬

dint Mrs L M Rlcke and it may

known haw much was realized

ST LOUIS EXCURSION
The Illinois Central wilt run their

annual excursion to St Louis on
Ibursday March 20tb by special

tn11aodIIterI

IS POSTPONED

MAYOR YEI3ER WILL NOT GO

TO FRANKFORT FOn A
FEW DAYS

Mayor D A Yelier staled this I

morning that his contemplated trip to
Frank rrt to look out for the Interests
of Padncah Iis deferred until probably
one day next week on account of the I

big banquet that Is to be given the I

Ivpslaturo by the Lonlsvllle board of
Friday night at the Louisville

hotel This will take many of the
legislators be desiresI to consult from
Frankfortjjnnd would delay him per
halo a tiller two when be coo walt a
until ntet week and accomplish his
object without delay-

lAYDE WAnnANrdr
License Iuip >ctor Ezcil suet Market

Minter Woods were In conference with
Judge D Le Banders this morning role

ative to getting warrants for various
violations ct the laws governing their
reipcctlrj departments They ore
loosing np all the law and will
strictly tnfcrce them

CONTRAOT LET TODAY

The contract for the building to be

occupied br the Palncah Textile
wbrks woe IcModay to Mr A 0
Skolton anl thewrk will begin on-

Yelserrenaoatencel Tlo new com

IIOOY is to manufacture a substitute

1
1r

1JPR MEN
ONLY

t ONE WEEK ONLY

1500 a 1330fft
and e 1230 Fall

j

Suits
Only 77lThiTh

J SEE WINDOW DICPLAY3C

IINOW MEN
We want Io impress upon your mind the fact that
we will otrr these Suits for Just One Week At
this season of the year we hive many broken loll

one and to o sulfa or kind We have silected ail-

these from new I1503 150and Jt25Jlmj and
offer them to > ou for the next seven days at choice

for 700 You may not get a fit in every cattern
but you wlil fled plenty of patterns YOUR SIZE

to clot from And when you come lure you al-

ways GET just WHAT you ice dvcrtsd

DAMAGES ARE ASKE1

Suit Prepared Against a Concern ForI

Alleged Malicious Prosecution

Another Small Suit Wai Tiled Again

Colonel Hugh Mulholland This

Morning

NEWS IROiH THE OTHER COWT

CIRCUIT count
Attorneys Eaton Yontz and Light

foot have a sail to eke today or terror
row agalnit Mr O M Caker eke
malinger of Koahs Ark store Tlo
style of tho suit will bo Alex Klik
laudI for William Helsler agatutt r
M Baker for 5000 damages Set
era mouths ego llelsler was arrester
at the Instance cf the defendant fnr
the alleged theft of 111I Heliler wi
at the time eniphyed at the defend-
ants store When the case was tried
the Judge dlsmliied it is there woo

no evidence produced to prove that
Hcliler took the money The suit II
for allegid mallcloDS prosecution

Another suit was today died against
Hugh Mnlholland by Attorneys Barry
and Reed to secure the payment of i
fiCO note An attachment IIs eked
agslnitlhe property of the defend-
ant and also of Mr J M Hcaley hh
builnesi partner In whoso hand
funds to the above amount are alleged
to have been placed

Another suit was filed against Hugh

Mnltholland and lets partner J P
Healey this afternoon George O

Hart died the nit not prays judg
went for the face and Interest of in
181 note given on the Oral of Jar
narr 1890 A general attachment ca
the defendants property Is also askef

A judgment was filed In circuit
court this morning for Nora Cook

against Pat OBrien and others to pill
lend to secure an equal division cf

propertyIn
case of Isabell Harris against

tie h O railroad the motion for a-

new trial was overruled and an appeal
sated for

In the case of Lecher against the I
railroad the motion for a new trial

ivaa overruled one an appeal eked tor
Tho bail of E 1 McObee In Jail

tor alleged forgery Will this morning
to 1200

The papers In the James Sprlggi
Tile have been turned over to the at

toned for tho defense and forwarded
to Frankfort for the appeal taken

Laura Rice filed a suit In the clr
colt court this afternoon against her
tinsband Miniflold Rico for an
ibiolute divorce and the restoration
at her maiden name Lanra Abana
they She gins abandonment her
grounds for the action

In the case of n II Harper against
Sarah Harper a Judgment for divorce

was filed

In the use of L B Duncan against
the Harding aol Miller piano com

play an order of sale was flied order
log tho sale of attached pianos

COUNTY COURT
I O L Gregory deoda to the Gregory
Ilugear works for 15 and other con

ddcratlon property near the vinegar
work on Court street

George A Grief aged JO of Ballard
runty and Minnie May Oaiitpbell

igcd 21 of the county ware licensed

10 wed yesterday afternoon isle It
Till wake tthe flrit marriage of the
ride but the second of the groom

J 0 Farley hat qaallQed as a no

ary public

NO DEVELOPMENTS

tOTIIINO NEW TODAY IN THE
HACK CONTROVERSY

There are no new developments In

tho hack controversy at the L 0 tie-

oh lent last night some one filled the
living lock on tbe fence gate with
wood and munch delay was caused lu
lilcklng It out to enable the Palmer
epplQ to get Inside Us reservation
t new lock was also placed on theI
math gate the gate Mell yesterday
then the front gate was blockaded

Mr Palmer of the transfer company

jyi that be Iou not Intend to have
ny trouble over the matter suet teat

b10 will rot up wltb as much of

heir capers as poiiible as he thinks
hey will soon wear themselves out
and disgust the general public He

red be would not go to any rirastlo

leans ol securing puce unless be was
Unreel to for the protection of bis
cede and property

Some bad censured omoer Orr who
eitcnlar refused to tker actionI

uwitrdi opening the blockade to the
cterratlon but he hfti been instruct

1 not to act until a warrant was two
tined and will In thli way not be

omo Involved la the controversy
Another rue was attempted by one

of the hackmen shut out of the mailer

ire this morning when after tboI
shiner lock had gotten Insider be

move up suet blockaded the entrance
ooplng them op toilet with their pss
augers for quite a while lef ro sour
agon

See Jane column for tarot lou
mr-

x

I

tf

WILL ORG lZE 1

Life Insurance Men to Fornrji
A

Association In Paducah i
i r

They Wiaina few Uuyi Rotary limit

the Hut Cill For It

The lire insurance agents of Piety t
cab will In n few duty crcnnlzo an one

dervrlteri auoclitlon for tho proteC

lion of their interests No call haf
yet been tuned but one will bo prob¬

ally before the tint of the week
There are about twenty rlcnt Oct

Including the Indnilral Iinsurance
agents hot with Oitso there aro forty
or

moreThe object cf the attoclMlon Ili u
simply to protect the intricate of tie
agents against rebates which Ili said
to canio them toms little trontle and
to take an active part In ill proposed

legislationC
There Irnow pending before legli

latnre a provision that till loudly

cripple coma of n11 declared1 roe It
agent thin morning Thla Ill the till
tailng policies that hare n cob int
render valoo It Ili not JOlt to the
comp unle or the policy holdori anti
will hare a tendency to deprlje many
people of the beneflu of insurance
We hero can take no concerted action or
towards fighting it howctfter as wo

ore unorganized This la one reason
we are determined to form an aiiocla
lion LOW

AMUSING CASE Illt

UDGE SANDERS PREACHED

FROM A TEXT TillS MORN

INO JK POLICE COURT

Judge Sanders departed from his
inal custom this morning suet dolly

creel sermon Martin Dcnntnger and
Mol Clark white wore charged with
Immoral conduct The mans wlf
who Is In a delicate condition was
relent as proiecutor but she could

not make a case Dcnnlugcr claimed
hat tho reason be left his wife woi

thai she toot bis Hlitory of Chris
Unity away sail wouldnt brine It
Mack Ho was ablo after a time to
inrvlvp the blow but would novir
lonsent to lire with her again for doe

Driving him of hit blessed history
Judge Sanders took the text Thou

halt not commit adultery and Ilho
beached a sermon that proved very
nteresllng He gave the culprit be

ore him plenty of things to think
bout and finally wound up by cog

puling that bo ought to buy Robinson
Irma Initead of the History otJJ
Ihrlstianlty and go way tees stud

01-

OIt down Dennlnger Insists 0Irver that It hli wife hadnt taken kits

dstory lie would have been a boiler oj

nanA cl
breach of the peace taro against ao

Lee King was dismissed

NEED CLEANING

ND FFFORr TO GET TIlE CITY II

IN GOOD SHAPE

Unfortunately Padncah li locking
her very worst to rcoelro the big dolo 00

atlon of Tiiltori from everywhere
Meyer baro the streets been In much a
ondlllon never hiss tbo town looked 0

10 filthy and this Is raying a good I
peal Our famous brlcx street Is coII
rod over with a thick coating of mud
end dirt that quite bide the original
wanly Can tut lorno cleaning ult

be done brlhoI city authorities 0

The vlMterj will naturally Judge 01t
heir superior oicellence an oftlcen
ly the the looks of the town and woI
would halo to tbs branded as 1adnotiU

bob now Sleet storm Is no I SOD O

tor the dirt that liI with us nowII

GOOD IVOPK

VLTIIOUOH tilE DEPARTMUSTS

WORK TO DISADVANTAGE

NOW>

The lira dcfArtmcnts tune dono ex
tellent work deipltb the fact that
all tho alarm wlrei are down njlbo
larlns have to to tolephoeu I lu If a I

ihoue isI handy or sent by a iiieucn

Icr This morning they were called

to the residence of the ROY Mont

omcry corner of Fifth and Adams
1

10oxt10Il lob a small blaie In the tat I

anaeil by a defective flue The fore

Cal speedily eitlugnishcd with but 0

the damage The property Is owns
y Mr Lloyd BcawoU

I

DECISION REVERSED
I

EATH SENTENCE OF A LOUIS-

VILLE WOMAN IS SET
ASIDE

J
Frankfort Ky Feb IOTho ap

pail court toilay rovtnwl the death
entenco at Lonliville of Joua ne

wbo wan to be executed for infrMcr

aD the ground it error In the luftvc iI

IUoDl 1

iI

BSALLTOBACCO MAIIIUHI
The tobacco market this week wee

mlI soul the offortnjs not soar se-

ugeIsof tho pant several weekf
Tire prime were about the a naFtthS-
wt bidder t5e-

7

Vr

f

THETIMN4ISBAICE

o 3 t

pjroachlng Corvcnlioa oTififV M

C A Will Draw Many People v

Gstt Walk U Antlsi iatci ry ihe DiiN

iiguithcI0r a aWtoar

Comlrr

Tilt f RtPAPAT U IS BEING rUSHED r

Tho Young Mens Ortitljijuuxjn i

lall cf Konlccky films1 Yfio ane7tei
around creek muting the payeteil
mental social and spiritual needs cf I

Iho young mute Tha oluoittonil
otstirredtoalice leant por-

epoeoellimauccialimy
i

tea taken a
remarkable step In advance daring Ihov j
purl Ore years la Ithe United Stairs
cud Canada thtre were enrolled Inn-

Ing the your 1893 18 o iliff t tt
Undent During tt A year hell I7v Y

00 different stcdonti were t
addition to tho In

Lena tho edneatf
have l eej 1 <
they lend i

cCIy loMthir dMfalrrHpil
winter they Ire now ImvivR ttaftj
ortytlght to ninetysix Ileatoai cMft
winter Tho Intf rnatloEml couiwlHo

Ycaug Mrat Christian
>

maodk
tloelhroogh their edneaWfteel ito

irtmcnt have unified and7eetgptr
n l tho work la a mar lIe e

ILoll than ten years ago each se 1e

Ion did 111 own educational week op
own plan without any order q

thOswtkI

nrly each inrlug examination
nulnctcd which If pasted gr
Indents certificates which nro reeog-

mired In overlot cftbo lcailingeo
egos and nulverf itlei of the lardRr
mtricalilini jj

The educational work If tTOngpa-

n tho large tike hot It prosecuted hi
lit ituallct associations railroad tie

nrtmcnliMil county aisoclatlons J J

coma cxtdnt through the reoij

Dom libruriinl I literary elate praJ
teal talcs and clause In Ibo tlemenfI

Ifr briuioacs inch as reading wrill
nj Erithmetlc

Tho itrongcst educational werkafa
Iho country li perhnpj that seder

dlroctltn cf lie central dcr ttV

nzt of tto Chlcigo Ycung Mens
ihrlitlan asioclatton Ovit 1000
talents nro enrolled In tin night
lame there who hare acceei Ifft in

Unction In tcrtylght different nfej

Jel The cnricnluin la equal tothi
f many of the collegci and unlvenltie
i thli tart of tho country If
earliLt year the Chic fTo raw
alien hail io tef nra jnrcnihtfl <Ni

UKS became of lice lack of room
ominolato them r

The lacccu of the work of th <5nuo
cltlonlo Ohlcngo IIf largelyI sine io
Ibo wUo inptnlilon of tin gtneiali

crttiry Mr Ij Wilbur Merwt60
will be trrraent attics conrentlJa nnul

desk at acTCral icisloni also preii

ij nt the city department ponfereuee
Friday afternoonDer Mt iserNm

borD In Reading Mate about fort
vb years ego Paring Lit basis
UMr ni a dork at Heading hq n

reiUont of tho local audeiatloii Igneestat-
ocrohr f at Peons I1L btflntflejtt
In It 8 1 and roinalnctl thorn soc14 i

wo oust oliohalf years Ho sine Ithem

Bled to OaiabrlilpcM saRni1 jsrsjjj
hat ntioclitlon for focr years The

flrt bulUluR the CJaiubililgo snndpj
lou ever ownnl nee built daring hit

ilntlnittrotlon 110 was coiledt xtat

Iblctgo In the full of 1837 took Jrji

he work u gcncnl secretary lu Arll
lesS and has Ktvcd tint ancci tloC

cntlnnoaily tlnce that data Hit

nno

Ile
of time Lett known and Snort inlicti

ntlal eccrtlarlei in the Mtcclatlo

inli
The bis tuba l seer nj tlssTili1

br luM tonight In tho lust Chrlithn
laurel Mr von O SbcItoa ofJ1t
fork cltr harlnsrhjriro

rotione halo keu-
ag lexrccle1 to hanent t

orcr held hen
The entertainment committee ctOi

Ma A iJoCt t t
ranemgcti for the big 0att
any creJontlali pre ponrlripAlutt-

ho deepition will be iatIci
special Errrythlnz at thj IM
cn IlilldlujU bnstlo sod hori

Ih7 mJ tP4 >et teocle era clog
10i lice bo ddloi Oil I time rcoollIoo
tags WHI haul fortly

ot iU ielKatei tomorrow

4 DATE fIXbr
S3°IE riARTLBtr fJAvis wlG-

RC IIERIt MA KJH 31 Ki
ur

Tie board of ladysanogcre cfLa
ome of tho Frlondleu bah itcBnita

bod the dale of tbe alturegsr1WS
EMiss Jriila DartUtl DarsehOLij
lag at the coaocrta at ThuIirslE

ObOIYOD for the to410t-
R MEW oo Hireh Sir T2 h-

IIi after EssUr aaJ Ike udlc-

aw are that The llua1r wU

coked

n

r


